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JOHN DUBOIS, founder and first presi
dent of Mount St. Mary's College and Semi
nary, was not only devoted to the concerns of 
male education but was vitally interested in 
the progress of the institution in the Valley 
below his Mountatn. His influence over the 
"St. Joseph's Sisretbood," as the records of 
M ount S t. Mary's used to term Mother Seton's 
community, began before Mother Seton arrived 
in Emmitsburg, and continued after her death. 

Eulogy 

H EAR THESE WORDS of Father John 
McCa.ffrey in his eulogy at the time of Bishop 
Dubois' death. 

"Who gave a srill more enviable celebrity of 
St Joseph's Valley, and, like the Prophet 
smirting the rock at Horeb, caused a perennial 
fountain of charity to gush forth, that the poor 
orphan might not, for want of the well-springs 
of religious benevolentX, perish of thirst in the 
arid desert of human society? Who gave 
mothers to the motherless, render nurses to 
the destitute sick, meek~yed, soft-toned sis
ters co calm the raving maniac, and govern by 
gentleness and sweet affection the darkened 
being whom reason bas ceased to rule? Who 
prepared and formed those Christian heroines, 
ready at any moment to fly to the seat of con
tagion, there to hover, like guardian angels, 
around the suffering and dying, - soothing 
every sorrow, relieving every pain, inspiring 
confidence by their calm intrepidity, inspiring 
the guilty soul with contrition and the despair· 
ing with hopes of mercy, and breathing dieir 
own fairb, and charity, and humble trust, 11\to 
the spirit trembling on the verge of eternity? 
Who, in a word, nurtured cbe institution of 
the Sisters of Charity from helpless infancy up 
to a strong and flourishing macurity? What 
one man, I aslc, has in this our day and in our 
country, done most for the good of souls, most 
for the relief of human misery, most for the 
benefit of society? You are all ready with one 
voice to answer: - It is Bishop Dubois, the 
father of St. Joseph'.s-che founder of Mount 
St. Mary's. Yes, he was that "ble~,ed man" of 
whom the psalmist speaks. He was "likt du• 
tree, planted by the running waters, and brtng• 
ing forth fruit in due suson.: All things, wlw• 
soever he did, were fertilized by the dews of 
Heaven, were watered from the fountains of 
divine grace, and prospered under the blrssing 
of the Most High God." 

FATHER McCAFFREY Wi1$ trained by 
Father Dubois and later beeame presldent of 
Mount Saint Mary's College. Like Dubois he 
was clOStly associaced wirh Mother Seron and 
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the Sisrers of Charity throughout his lifecime 
at the Mount. 

St. Joseph Valley 
WHEN THE VALLEY FARM, which 

was to be the home of the Daughters of 
Charity in America, was purchased in 1809, 
the deed of transfer recorded that Robert 
Fleming, for the sum of $6,961 deeded to Sam
uel Cooper, William D ubourg, and John Du
bois " as joint tenants forever,'' two tracts of 
land in St. Joseph's Valley, in the county of 
Frederick. John Dubois was thus, from the 
very beginning, vitally concerned in ck ;if. 
fai rs Qf the women who came from. Baltimore 
rwo months later. 

Arrival 
MOTHER SETON and her nm com

panions set out from the Pa.ca Srrttt house in 
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B.tltimott for Emmitsburg on W~sda~. 
June 21, 1809 and findmg theu: p:opercv oot 
yet readv to ttcc1ve them, contmued O.D. tbt: r 
Conestoga w;igon up the narro"' road 
led co the log bu1]dU1gs of Mount t . hr)•, 
where they were welcomed b,: Jolin Duboi.: 
To the casual observer, uch a 
have mrant that a p.irn:, nred ou• 
dav• joumev, was kin" shclttT or 
mght. Bue to E1thl".r Oub.,is 1t meant the ar-
riv~I ot a nw.Mhr, ,,nc unbued th the <ta.me 
,Jr.Iii anJ h, ~ rhar prompted him n, t. • 
t 1bhsh Ii" G,ll~g.- .ind Srmmary <.)Ill the 
) ,ar before. It mt 111 the arnval of one 111 h,,, 
J-iortly after, w;i, M ht,,1m, the f UJ'ldre · of 
the Daughters of haritv m th, Un1ttd Scates 
and St. Joseph'~ A.-.,d~my .u M'll as the 
foundre~~ of the first P.aroch1al ~,h1X1I m the 
United States. For m that covrred "agon 
wcrr- Mother Seton, brr 14 year-1.>ld daugh
ter Anmna, her two ~1sters-m.faw, Harriet ,,nd 
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Cecilia Seton and Sister Muia Murphy. It 
was Dubois who offered them temporary 
refuge in the small log house midway between 
the school buildings and the Church farther 
up the hill. This cabin, later called "Mr. 
Duhamel's Howe," was in reality rhe cradle 
of the Sisters of Charity in Maryland. Eliza
beth Seton wrote h.tppily to a friend tn 

Philadelphia, "We are h.tlf in the sky; the 
be1ght of our situation IS almost incredible. 
The Chapel u; elegant simplicity." Mother 
Seton returned co this Chapel countless times 
after her knd waJ senled in the valley. Here, 
on this mounwnside, she passed some of her 
sweetest moments of contemplation. Many a 
happy Sund.av afternoon was spent in the 
Grotto nea.rhy. 

On the Mountain 
THE FIRST TIME that Mother Seton 

set foot on Emnm:sburg soil was on the 
grounds 0£ Mounc St Mary's; the nrst one 
whom she mer was Father Dubois; the nm 
shelter oiftted her and her companions was 
Father Dubois' own log cabin; the first Holy 
Mass hurd by Mocher in this vicinity was in 
the humh!e chapel buslr by Father Dubo1S and 
his pansluoncr,. 

Staunch Friend 
FROM TiiE MOMENT of their arrival, 

John Dubois ,. a, a warm friend to Mother 
Seton and btr srru,. hng commuruty. Even 6.-
fore r Supcnot, ~u.:

John Bapo..<t 
ronsulted 6> 

1 ha reJ With 
;n poverty·· 

t ""' and other bttttr 
and omtr hot ,urnmer d.avs. 

through •now and 
often on foot ~

drt:p or the weather 
~ o er then six o'clock 

CommtuUtV 1 .,a, 1t who labored 
"durmg the nen ftttn ~us ro imp~ss upon 
che Commurury rht character Rnd i,pmr of the 
Daughter,; of Oianry as he had known them 
m Fran~"-,-ho ~s tr Yoho assisted with the 
translati,)n of the rule of the Daughters of 
Ch.1ntv brought from Fr~n.:r bv Benedict 
Flagtt in the ~umrmr of l JO? Ir was John 
Dubois. John Dub.)1~ entnt.ained the newlv 
consecratC'd bishops. )i,hn Chcverus .tnd Mt• 
chac-1 Egan, that s.a.me vear when the p~l.ues 
c.tme to Emm1rsburg to v1s1t Mother Seton. 
It was quite natural that, when Father Dav,d 

(Contrnurd on Pagr 4) 
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Set on C VoteJ 
ELIZABETH SETO ··s . allmar · of ptrs1Stent Httngth of 

character, uncorrupted -,~:--.:c and paocnt fortirud.- 1nsuttd her 

triumph over chalk~ simlkr to tb~~ that perple:-. us roda,•. 
This was the theme of the talk g1wn b, Annabelle l\ 1eh d.- on 

January 6 dunng the tributt ro fotlttr Seton at Mount ~ant Vin

cent, Halifax, 1 •ova S..-om, ma the Bicentennial o: El1zabcch 

Seton's birth. 
In his homily at the 1ass f °"~ the rallc, Archbishop James 

Hayes of Halifax sad that foditt &ron Ill all probab1hcv faced the 

difficulties m ~r life calling on the Hol> Spmr: 
"She pr ~ that those a. bu ght be unbued ,.;th power 

from on high and the S&Sttrs of Oianty came to be." 
The evening of ttibu:c ns simple. Afttr Dr. Melville's talk Arch

bishop Haya conakbrated Mass "'-ith °"cruy-scven priests. 
A check for ~I -13 111·u presented ro Archbishop Haves for the 

needy of bis di~. This ~um repr=red voluncary contributioCIS 

from mdividual Sisttrs "'-bich were matched by their local groups. 

SISTER MARY ASSUNTA and the Sisrers of Cha.ricy of Gn
annari ttttiwa a.a engraved silver platter from the Board of Trusrecs 

of Sc. Vincw.r Hospital "in a.cogruaon of 108 )'tan of dcvomi and 
~ Oirisoan service ro the people of Santa Fe a.ad nonhem 

•~ Mexico from 186, through 1973." The Congrcgacion rumcd 
OYtt the deed to the 1~ Board as of January l. 19-4 but still rcraim 

membershrp on the Board. 

TI-IE DAUGHTERS OF CHARITY of the Southeast Province 

hosted a luncheon for their SLStt:rs from all five provinces during rhe 

Catholic Health Assembly held m Arlanta, Georgia, June 2-6. The 
luncheon was held at the Mamott on Wednaday, June ,. Father 

Joseph I. Dirvm, C.M., addra,ed the Sisters on .. Rcronciliation, Unity 

with Divcrsity"-tbc general rhemc of the Awembly-u exemplified 

in the life of Ble~d Morher Seton. 

IN BOSTON, MASS., the Sisters of Chancy of Halifax marked 
the opening of the Bicentennial year of Mother Seton's birth on the 

fea5c of rhe Epiphany wirh a concclcbratcd Mass m St. Paul's Church, 
Hingham, acrended by the Suters and thcu friends. 

Before rhe Mass a tribute to Morher Seton in the form of a slide 
pr~ntation developed the theme of her total dedication to God. The 

ptCtUru, the rcadin~ and the smgmg of the choir united to give those 

present an experience of chc beauty of Elizabeth Seton and an under

scanding of her message. 
Father Francis J. McGann, pastor of St. Paul's, delivered the 

homily, drawing special attention to her devotlon to God's Will, and 

concluded: 
'"Blessed Morher Seton has given her daughters a star to follow in 

the form of her holine» and wisdom and total dedicauon to the 

Church ... a star :fixed, sure, permanent." 
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ORGANIZATION for an officu1I community cclebratll'n of the 

Seton B1crntenmal "as begun in 1arch hy the Sisters of Charity of 
Cincinnati. The celebration w 111 be held in the archdic,ccsan cathedral 

and at the Mount $amt Joseph mothcrhoust on August 17. The SL~• 

tcr~ will have a~ their guest the b1, hops, pastor and chaplains wi th 
whom the) work. The steering commmee for the- affair includes S1~

tn Elizabeth Cashman, chairperson; Sister Marie Concepta Mc

Carthy, secretary; Sisters Grace Ann Gracsch, Mary Rose Burns and 

Mane Concepca for the hrurgr at the cathedral; Sister.; Eliiabcth 
Ann Byrne, Ann Austin Mooney and Delia Sizler for the picnic at 

rhe Mount; Sisters Eugene Fox and Kathleen Lavelle, communications; 

and S ister Mana Michael Lamphier, budget. 

A BICENTENNIAL MASS m honor of Blessed Elizabeth Ann 
Seton was sponsored by the Sisters of Chancy of New York at the 

State Street Shnne, New York City. on June 15. Father Joseph I. 
Dirvin, C.M., was the homilist. 

e,::::,'C) 

A NEW MOTHER GENERAL of the Daughters of Charity of 

St. Vincent de Paul was elected at the commuruty's General Assembly 

m Rome. She 1s Mocher Roget of Paris, France. She will assist Father 

James W. Richardson, C.M., who as the 20th successor of St. Vincent 

is superior general of the Double Family of the Vincentian Fathers 

and Daughters of Charity, Ill governing rhe Sisters' community. 
Attending the General Assembly from the United States were rhe 

five provuu:ials-Sistcr Mary Clare Hughes, Southeast Province; Sis
rer Mary Basil Roarke, Northeast Province; Sister Elise Boudreaux, 

East Central Province; Sister Mary John Lindner, West Central Prov

ince; and S1Ster Rose Collins, Province of che West-and an elected 

dclcgarc from each province. 

ADMINISTRATORS, pnests, faculty, srudents and staff of St. 
John's University, New York, made a Bicenrcnni.al pilgnma c to 

Emmitsburg on Saturday, May 4. Father Joseph M. Keefe, c.M., 
vice-president for campus ministry, led the pilgrimage, and Father 

Joseph I. Dirvm, C.M., vice-president for university relations and 
secretary of rhe uruversicy, preached the homily at the concelcbrarcd 
Mass. Afterward Father Dirvin addressed the members of a B~n

tennial pilgrimage from Sacred Heare Parish, Pittsburgh. Pa., con

ducted by Sisters of Charity of Greensburg, Pa. 

~ 

SISTER CHARLOTTE MOLLENKOPH of the [CO of 
Chancy of Cmcmnau was among those hon<m:d at the 1974 om• 

munity Oien and Umtcd Appeal Recognition Dinner held April 17 
at the Netherland Hilton Hotel, Cmannau, Ohio. S1srer Charlotte 
was commended for urvtCe to the elderly of the Lower Price Hill 

area where sh, works an the Outreach Program of Santa Mana 

Neighborhood House. The program noted: "S1Ster Charlotte seeks out 

the tSOlared elderly and tendJ to their personal 1m:ru and brings chem 

friendly comfort 1n their loneliness. 
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SETON FEDERATION 
MEETS IN NEW YORK 

THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE of the 
Federauon of the Daughters of Blessed Eliza
beth Seton was held at Mount Saint Vincent
on-Hudson in New York, March 11 to 13. 

Siiter Margaret Dowling, Chairperson, wel
comed the partic1panta from the six-mcmbcr
Congregarions. Those present were: 

Daughters of Charity: SISters Jerome Nos
sell {repmenting Sister Mary Oare Hughes) 
Mary Basil Roarke, Elise Boudreaux, Mary 
<ft.Me Digenan (repmenting Sisrer Mary John 
Lindner). 

Sisters of Charity of New Yorlc: Sisters 
Margaret Dowling, Agnes Connolly, Marie 
Leonore Fell, Virginia Unsworth. 

Sisters of Charity of Halifax: Suters 
Kathcnnc 0'Toole, Francis Fay. 

S1Sters of Uanty of Cmonoar1: Sisters 
Marv Assunta Stang, Joan GroJf, Nora 
Thomas Murph ·, Mary Alberta Boddc, Jean 
Patrice Harnngton, Catherine Roberta Mc
Cullough. 

Sisrus of Oiariry of Greensburg: Suurs 
Richard Ann Warson. ~ra Louise Reilly, Ger
trude Foley, M. Geraldine Miller. 

Rev. S ·l"ttster A. Taggart, C.M., via pos· 
cul-cor of the Cause, also pamopared Ul die 
meeting. 

Bicentennial Plam 
Each community is dcwloptng rhe publiciz

ing its own cclebranoru of the Bu:enunnsal. 
These include specw Masses, Pl-gnma e5, 
radio, teleVLS1on and mulu-media pr rams, 
school programs and proJects, and renewal 
programs to revitalize the spmt of the vanous 
Congregattons. 

Caus of Canonization 
Father Taggan reported the Ca 

Dr. Frank: 
Car 
cure. All 
there ... 
of 
the QOOD!lta 

the Cam C 

Ct "-"ett al made wdcome 
urch and St. Paul's Oupel "'here 
d an Ep~lian. At t . 

I pomrtd our that there is no"' 
"da1l nst and the Sacrament reserved," 

htch Elizabeth so desired. Tht roup con
cluded its p1l nmagc m the Shnne Church of 
Blessed Ehznberh nn &t,>n on State treet, 
formerly rhc hoine of W ilham nnd Elizabeth 
Ann &ton, 

Other Sbarin 
A muln-media presentanon entttkd "Cour

a e to Remember'' dep cted the fc and spmt 
of other Seton and 1rs conttnuanon m the 
hfc and mmt5try of hu dau htc:rs. 

Discu 10n of area of roncern m the hVU\g out 
of rhe spun of Eliu th ' ton roda touched 
on pravcr and renc"'al ram,, is,,ue, of , =ial 
JU•nce and the mte.gtatton of these m da1lv hft. 
All of rhu d SCUSS1on had the tugh purpo.se of 
malcmg forher Seton, at tlu, hour of human 
htstory, JUSt a modem as :.he rcallr i,.. 
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Cooclu-ion 

~ mttnn "-= an pporturut} for the Fcd
crattcn C.:m ~at1on, once morc to renew 
acquamt:m~. to share and to dttpt'~ :he ruli
utton that the charum of Elizabet. Seton i. 
rruh their b.'lnd of uru ·• and that ~~ grtarc~c 
"nuradc" L- the lmng out of that spint b · her 
more than ~.,oo daugbcc~. 

Si,tcr H1ld,garde Marie Mahonev. Sisrcrs 
of OianC\' of t . Elizabeth, Com·ent, . ·. J., 
was elected chairperson of the Federatton for 
the corning year. 
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went to Kenmckv \\ 1th H.1get, m 1811, John 
Dub.m should be madr Superior of the com
munm at St. Joseph's. Mother Seton had 
alrudy expre~sed her prefercnct for "Mr. 
Dubois" when she con.suited Archbishop Car
roll, prior to David's departure. From 181 I un
til her death, Mother Seton had the constant 
•upport and dcvonon of John Dubots. 

Director 
DUBOIS WAS a very humble man. He 

was able to recognm: the greatness of Mother 
Seton at once. He often felt incapable of di
recting the holy women of the vallcr, and he 
once confided in Simon Gabriel Brute, "I have 
bttn tempted a hundred times to give up this 
charge. What a soul it would rake; it needs a 
saint of the first calibre-a St. Francis de Sales 
-and I am only a miserable lmle wretch." 
But his humility did not prevent John Dubois 
from serving the sisters in countless ways. He 
brought the \\clcomc leg of mutton which 
eked out their scanty fare, He helped draw up 
the program and rub for the girls' school, 
and supervised the problems of the women's 
buildings. and farm lands. 

DUBOIS L 'NDERSTOOD the exact na
ture of the rules which the sisterhood followed, 
perhaps better than any other man of that 
day. The Cathedral Archives of Baltimore 
bear ample testimony to the interpretation 
Dubois was frequently constrained to make 
for Carroll. On occasion he could be very 
blunt and once wrote the archbishop. "The 
constitution of the Sisters cannot be modi.6.ed 
accordmg ro the various opinions of each 
btShop. Each of them is at liberty to approve 
or disapprove of them, he can establish anothcr 
community according co his own ideas." 

Father Figure 
WHILE DUBOIS was acnng as spmtual 

direaor to Mother Scron and her associates, he 
was, at the same cimt, taking a paternal tn• 

tercst in the Seton boys at the Mount. He "-as 
careful with W1l11am Seton, the cider son, to 
see that he received special care while re
covering from a senous illness. He tried to 
spur the younger boy, Richard, to a more sen
ow mtercst in his studies. He was, m fact, a 
loving father to them both. When William 
went to Europe to gain experience Ill the 
filicchi counting house at Leghorn, Dubois 
kept him informed of life at Mount St. 
Mary'•· One of the~ letters contains a charm
mg commentary on this good man's man 
mtcrcst1 and his ingenuity. Dubois 'I\.TOtc m 
1816: ''Our Seminary IS more numerous than 
ever. The Gardtn will be finished this ycu, s 
well as the yard which will be pl ntcd wnh 
trees this fall. I bought all the woodland 
between us and the Plantaaon which formerly 
belonged to Wyse. I built a corn house and 
granary over the cave and by bu1ldin n ood 
brick. wall round the Spring, have procctdcd 
to carry the water to a milk. house which I 
have formcd undu the Stone House, then to 

a long trough . . .. Wath 24 locks for 24 boys 
to work at the same rune. The same trou h 

Valley Friend 
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conveys water under ground into the kitchen. 
And &till the Spring has water enough to send 
mto the garden through pipes, with a spout 
of water in the middle of 1t which rises from 
IO to I) feet." 

Administrator 
IT WAS UNDER Dubo1S' careful direc

tion that the Sisters of St. Joseph's went forth 
from the mother house to Philadelphia, New 
York, and Baltimore, and even came to the 
Mountain to make lighter Dubois' own bur
den. It was Dubois who 5ttpulated the terms 
under which the women would go to their 
new work. He wanted traveling expenses paid, 
allowances for clothts. and parucularly, an as
sociation of lay women '',.-ith whom the Sas
ters will keep a freer association than wuh 
gentlemen," It has somer= bttn suggested 
that Dubois wa~ a poor businessman, but 1f 
his method, of handling the asrerhood's af. 
fairs are an example of his general acumtn, 
history may be for~d t.l ~VlSC dus opuuon. 

Crisis 
WHEN THE CRISIS came over the sup

prcs.~1on of the fountain school by the Baln
more Society of 5.lmt Sulp1~ Ill 1 1 , Mother 
Seton and her daughters were very ronccmed 
over the outrome. Mother Seton wrote to her 
Con \'1;1illiam that summer: 

A most mtCtt§ttng scene took place here 
lase wee.le. The Sulp1ctans of Balttmore 
(ncept poor Mr. Brute) sohotcd Mr. 
Dubois' suppression of the Semmary 
thinking he was rather gettmg m debt and 
that the masters he employed would be 
more useful in Balttmore. Ten of ou 
good Emmacsburgers came fon~rd and 
offered Mr. DubotS e1ght ttn thousand 
m hand to buy the Scmi.naf} for 
he chose, tf on! he w d ea rr 
l1ie ArchhJSbop, s«Lll. ho" t 

dittcted a to be ft as 
much foe the • ood 
Duhamel called 
ALTHOUGH 

not qwtc accurate 

burg. Md 
I Yearl 
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left as before, the Mountam Seminary was not 
iuppresscd. Instead, Tessier passed the title of 
the property to Dubois and the Mountain 
became directly responsible to Pans. Mother 
Seton and her daughters were gready relieved 
to have matters uttled m this way. The pro
tection of Dubois and Brut ~ was a real bless
ing to her community. The Mountam school 
had provided a haven for the sons of widows 
entering St. Joseph's; the accounts at Mount 
St. Mary's handled St. Joseph's business in 
many cases; much of the manual farm labor 
at St. Joseph's was directed from the Moun
tain. The removal of the Seminary at this 
tune would have appeared calamitoU5 to the 
women. They reJoJCed that their fnends on 
the Mountain remained! 

Progre~ 
INDEED, AFFAIRS at Mount Sc. Mary's 

seemed to prosper by the change, for Mother 
Seton wrote to her son, Richard, in 1820: 

Mr. Dubol5 IS J,ke a prince on his Moun
um. Full school, debts paid, tmprovemcnts 
tn ~II directions. Egan, Mullen, JamiJOn 
and W1SCman arc snll there. They att 

cu;nng the mountam m terraces to bnng 
the t;ardcn up to Mr. Duhamel's house. 

JOHN DUBOIS remained on at Emmu:s-
bur" and ministered not only to rus College 
and Semtnary, the Sisterhood, but also his in
crea.smg Bod::, until 1826 when he was ap
pomted as bishop of the diocese of N- Yoik. 
It was he who administered fatreme Unction 
the last time before Mother Seton d~d in 
I 21. 

Faithful Servant 
S RELY, THEN, the names of Dubots 

and Set must be etcrrually lmhd; St. Mary's 

de Paul Hallin 

h's Valley must perpetu-

rvtd the \-alley tr1 

al director, ~ 
~r, supcnntenduu 

fncnd--fie "-as all 
bcl°'~d b) the s~rer-

tus m~mory ,nil 
rod;a . He lca.t dc

orgonen man of the 

. ~ «1>&11of 
Rev JOM,pb L Doinin. 

amrly for 
CIII 

TUER 
Charity cf t 

of S.ton 
Charity of Cutcimlati. 
t El&ZAbet Coa._., 
M \ de Paw. 
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THE STUDY of biography pl"tstnts gl"tat 
men and women who ha\~ triumphC'd o,·u 
secnunglr insuptrablc impediments of bod1h• 
ills, culrural d.i.sadvanc.agcs, famih.• tragedies. 
political misforruncs or spirmw .. -urk rughts 
of the soul.'' Who can fail to be trupil"td b • 
the ca~rs of a Father Damien, a fartu1 
Luther King. a Rose Kmned ·, a TbOCl.15 fore 
or John of the Cross? i. 'o,.·, if ever, all of u, 
of ,.-harcvcr age need cumples of ~~ ttnt 
mength of character, of uncomxpted virtue, 
of pat~nt, endunng f"r•.: .. .:t These, ~tt the 
hallmarlcs of Ehzabe!. Sc~ ; the. m,ul"td 
her triumph over tbt- , e . ..-hallenges hich 
perplu us today. 

H' e are sh.a: en · ccoo..- unctrumnes 
or oumght deprivatior:," So = Elizabeth 
Seton, not only = bur over &Dd ~r :again. 
As the new )'Car da'tlCd m 1-99, he confided 
to Juli.a Scott, bu childhood friend: "The 
bst )"CU has been to us the l'CYCCSC of our 
<karat hopes. • . • ~ fust p eu.u:it thought 
I enjoyed in rhc opening of this )'ur w.u that 
the tcnibJe ni:xty-cight 1'/U past." 

M.uned scarcdy 5w yun into the pros
perous mercantile SctQll family, and the mother 
of three childnn, she was faang a reversal of 
not only hopes but fornme as well. . • . 

Widowed before she wu tlunv, and by then 
the mo<hcr of .five, Eliubeth Seton faced an 
even more strairuled sirua.tion. • "o amount of 
energy or degree of thrifoness could disgu1SC 
the studv d.iminunon oi her means of sub
siswia. An mempttd school a.me to naught. 
A boarding house of school boys lost its dien
tcle. 

The wbok patttm of her adult life was that 
of insecurity and unaruinty in a material or 
worldly ,cme. She was noc impervi01u to hu
man £can or worries. Liu any one of us, she 
sometimes felt that "the greatest happiness of 
this life is to be released from the cares • • • 
of wbac is called the world." But her habit 
was to concentrate on the little assets of the 
present. to refuse to linger ovtr what aught 
have been. As she cheerfully cold )uh.a Scoct 
ID 1818. "You lcccp me out of debt and that 
is the grc.arest trouble I could ever have; and 
as to com.fora, pity knows I have them 
abundantly." Those of us who have seen the 
simple room in which she died know only too 

well how modest were her notions of comforts. 
W c .are depressed and repelled by the spec

tre of wars? Well may Elizabeth Seton have 
been. Although tangible proof of her reac
tions to war is less abundant I do not doubt 
thac she was as affected as we are today. 

The undeclared naval war with France dur
ing the latter part of President John Adams' 
adminucration, although not threatening the 
city where she lived, brought financial ruin to 
their very doors. The American wars with Bar
bary pirates in Jefferson's first administration 
made the waters of the Mediterranean hazard
ous to travel, as did the Anglo-French naval 
warfare in the ptriod of Napoleon'• consulate. 
The Sctons' voyage to Leghorn in 1803 was 
undertaken in rhe midst of these maritime 
duels. 

The documentary evidence of Mrs. Seton's 
JOum.als gives little indication that she was 
anxious about these thl"tats so proximate to 
their journey. Her immediate concerns were 
less 111rith possible perils from Moorish pirates 
or French men-of-war than with the very real 
and prcsutt -ungcr of the illness which threat• 
entd her husband's life, or maternal care for 
the wdl-hcing of Anna Maria, the young 
daughter who accompanied them. 

Of the less ch.an forty-seven years of her 
life ~th Seton lived thirty of them in 
the shadow of major wars, and often with 
sc\-ual amHicts gomg on simultaneously. The 
very absence of consc.ant allusions to these 
c:ac:.astrophes in her letters or journals tells us 
something of the manner in which she faced 
them. It was not her way to succumb to fruit
less specul.atlOnS or despair. With equanimity, 
she set about the taslcs at hand, the problems 
she could solve. For the rest, as she rold Wil
liam, "Our God knows best and that ts the 
only wish I indulge." 

.. Granted," you may argue, "she may have 
e:rptricnced some economic unccrtamty and the 
effects of war, but at least the Church was 
her constant support and presented no diffi
culties as it does to us to(Uy ." The facts 
simply will not con6rm this judgment. Even a 
cursory gla.na at the history of the Catholic 
Church in her lifetime reveals how precarious 
its position was as a minority institution in a 
predominantly Protestant milieu. 

Bishop John Carroll who con6rmed Mother 
Seton in 1806 was the only American Catholic 
prelate in the nation at the time of her 
marriage. He had to build a hierarchy from 
the most meager beginnm~. Although he 
begged Rome for addinonal bishops reptatedly 
it was not until 1808 that four new dioceses 
were granted. Even then, because of wars and 
blockades, the newly-named bLShops had to 
wait for two years before rhcir bulls arrived 
to permit Carroll to consecrate them. Mean
while the Church universal was without tangi
ble leadership. Piw VI was expelled from Rome 
by Napoleon ID 1798, was carried ID a fevered 
delirium to Valence, ID France, where he died 
the next summer crying, "Father, forgive 
them." H is successor, Pius VII, had scarcely 
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finished naming the new Amcncan bishops 
when he w,u too dnven from Rome and 
carm~d mto capt1vit}' in France. Mother Seton's 
superior. \\'1lliam Dubourg, urged her in De
~m~r, 1809, "Above all pray for the church 
who wa~ never m a more melancholy and 
frightful cmis than ar the present time." It 
wa not until Napoleon's defeat in the spring 
of I 8 I 4 that the Pope was finally released 
from Fontainebleau to return to Rome. It is 
difficult for us, who have been blessed with 
such holy pontiffs and such stability m Vatican 
City in our time, to imagine the dismay of the 
missionary American Church in Mother Seton's 
rime when the papacy was under such fire for 
so long. 

Anxiety over the spirirual head of Christen• 
dam was only one of the crosses Catholics of 
that time had to bear. There was always a 
shortage of priests. Those who did serve often 
gave scandal through private misconduct or 
public quarrels. In Boston rival French priests 
fought o~r kc ·s to the church and inter
fered with each other's Masses. In New York 
Insh priests caused schisms, even going so 

far as phvsicallv to interrupt John Carroll's 
Mass and compelling him to complete it in 
the ha~n of the Spanish embassy in New 
York City. German clergy defied their bishops 
in Pennsylvania and Maryland. In Philadelphia 
quarreling lay trustees even had Carroll ar
rested in a dispute over control of church 
properties. Nearer home, in Emmitsburg, one 
of Mother Seton's friends, Father Samuel S. 
Cooptr, created such a painful controversy 
over public penance for drunkenness that he 
had to withdraw from his ministry there. A 
convert to the Church might have easily be
come disgusted with the clergy. 

Y ct Mother Seton retained the highest 
respect for the priestly vocation. • • • She 
did nor dwell on the unhappy cxcepnon , the 
victims of human frailty. She sought inspira• 
tion from the many great and good Chris
tians who triumphed over "contentions, doubt.$ 
and temptations." 

MY DEAR FRIENDS m Christ, when we 
grow discouraged with our present lot, when 
we fear that the Church has lost its leadership, 
or the clergy a true sense of vocation, let us 
meditate over the life of Blc$5Cd Mother 
Seton. Our rimes are not so very different. 
Perhaps is 1t ourselves who are wanting? Let 
her spea le to u, across the yea rs: 

Piety must be habitual not by firs and 
st;iru. It mutt I,,, pemvcnn because 
temptations continue all our life and per• 
severance alone obtains the CC0'11,'t1, le, 
meanlt are: the pruc:nct of God, ood 
reading, prayer, the Sacraments, ood 
resolutions often rc:nc:wc:d, the remem• 
brance of our last ends-and iu advan• 
tages-habits which secure our predestina• 
t1on, making our life equable, ptaceablc 
and consoling-leading to the heavenly 
crown where our prrseverance will be 
eternal! ! ! ! 
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Favors 
Acknowleged 

FLUSHING, N. Y. My husband re
covered from a depressed state of 
mind. My brother-in-law got back the 
Job he had lost two years ago. I feel 
both these favors were granted 
through the intercession of Mother 
Seton.-Mrs. S. S. 

CATONSVILLE, MD. I think it safe and 
certain to write that after 14 years 
of periods of very severe depression, 
I have been completely cured through 
the intercession of Blessed Eliza
beth Ann Seton.-Anon. 

XENIA OHIO. My wife had several 
miscarr ages and a daughter was still
born in 1969. After eight years of mar
riage without the blessing of chil
dren I began a novena to Blessed 
Elizabeth Ann Seton. On March 16 a 
healthy baby girl was born whom we 
have named Anne Elizabeth.--J. B. B. 

JERSEY CITY, N. J . Enclosed please 
find a donation in thanksgiving tor a 
favor received through the interces
sion of Blessed Mother Seton. Many 
thanks to her. Please pubhsh.-Mrs. 
W.B. 

PENSACOLA, FLA.-Enclo ed a 
donation I promised for t e Caus 
of Mother Seton for three p cl I 
favors I received throug er nt r• 
cession. I am most gr te u -P C 

METUCHEN, N. J . Mother Seton re
cently obtained a stupendous favor 
for me. I was going to enroll myself 
perpetually In the guild, in way of 
thanksgiving, but decided to enroll 
ten of my friends for one year instead. 
Mother Seton has always answered 
my prayers and I hope others will 
learn to feel her closeness as I do. 
-Mrs. M. L. 

JUNE, 1974 

ST ATEN ISLAND, N. Y. Mother Seton 
has helped me in selling my home and 
renovating a summer bungalow. I 
promised publication in the CAUSE
WAY and a Mass in her honor. I am a 
widow with a son whom I put 10 her 
care long ago. He ls now a 20-year
old college student and a fine young 
man. I am sure that Mother Seton has 
helped us both.-Mrs. R.H. 

REQUESTS FOR PRAYERS 

FAMILY PROBLEMS--Porumoutb, Va.; Frederick, Md; Eur Orang,r, J, Gnm-
cucle, Pa; New Orluns, La. 
EMPLOYMENT-N«w Proridmu, N. J.; Siowt Ciry, 1-a; N«w York, Y, at 
chttru, Ill. 
MENTAL HEALTH--Oran1t, N. J.; Mayfair, Pa ; Ruauon, N J. 
CANCER CURES-Hwmngton, Ind.; Bnghcon, Mua.: Deuaot, Mich. (2), Scrmnm, 
Pa.; Hal1fu, N S: Shrub Oak., N. Y.; Bo.ton Mua ; Davu,n. Obie; Redwood Qry, 
Calif.; Fiorica 
EYE CURES-Emmitlbur1, Mel (21; Philade.lprua, Pa. (2); L&kewood, J 
CURE OF ALCOHOUSM-Nanh Ridge, Calif.; .Harrin,-i Park, • J.; Fndmd; Md 
SPEOAL CURES-Hamngten Park., N . J. (21; Rxhnllt, Minn. 
HEALTH Nn, York Ste,: Yonhn, BrOOkhann, Elmonr, Brook1rn. S,racua. Middle 
Viii.age, New Yodt Cicy, Jamaica. Nn, ]me,: Mahwah (Zl, Oranp. L,Yl:>ll=st. 
Rumson. M,m«haut11: Lowell, Nttdham, Quincy. Obi,,: Sandwk-,, On.land. Pnm-
17/,,.mi.t: Pittsburgh. unualia, Mayfair, E~ Phil.ddpbla. M.,.-,1-1 
O,rvy ~. Silnr Spring. loMfflltfJlr New Orluns. Con~cl:Jctll: ~ Arl 
Little Rock. Ntw4 Scot14: Pon Hawbsbury, Yarmouth. Illinois: Oiiago (3), w-
chesur. C.Ji/ornu,; Seaside F/ori,/c Mja,ni W.uhmgtan: Spulw,e. Wuron=: • 
wauk,e. luLmd. 
SPECIAL INTENTIONS--Nn, Yorl St111,: &)--side (21, Branz {n, Swm L!md 
(2), Broolclyn (4) , Lachwanna, Rrgo Pa.de (2), Shrub Oak, Mimo1A. ◊s-p, L~ 
New Jmr,. TNDKI< (2), Mahwah, Bloamndd, Patenao, Bnncbrille, Bdlmlk, , 'n.• 
BrWUWJdc, ~fflllc, Pa.liada, Garlield, Moun~ (3), Summit, P-, G1m 
Rock, Anon. 1/lirsa,s: Weterbesur, Cliiago. M4Ss«h1mtt1: Quincy (2), Wellesler Hilla. 
Mmoa11 Sr Louis N..-. Scot,. (3}. Micbig411: Dttroit (3). Virginie AclingUlll. 
Nn,,Joarid/,nu/ (3) 1-rtno.: Nn1 Orleans. Norri, C.,.al,nc Grttrub«o. Pm,uyl-.dflUL 
Ory Run, Fracbiilc, P,mburgh, North Hunringt1X1. N,br.u/t4: Omw.. Comsuhaat: Sau• 
ford. funiJ.: Miami Calo,.Jo: Colotado Springs Ol,io: Massilon. Dayton C,,lj. 
fornu; Pan.mount, Redwood Gry. W•thingtari: Spokane M4T-,l,nu/: Annapolis. 
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lhe Mllllll RSI 10, f;t ILi) Bl ILFII:--. 
1s ,s ucd quunc-rl) 111 Cuild mt·ml •r, 

PRAY FOR THE C 'ONIZATIO, OF BLESSED ELIZABETH AN SETON 
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